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tuire la Delayed by Socialist
Action i

PARIS, Nov. 7. (By Associated
Press.) Premier Painleve's nlan
for raising 8,500,000,000 francs
to provide for France's debts and
restore her finances met with a se-

rious setback today almost as soon
as the details of the plan were
made known. M. Painleve had
asked that the bills be taken up
Monday and hurried through the
chamber and senate before the end
or. tne wees., me socialists ana
radicals, however, found that their
provisions resembled so little the
capital levy which Is an essential
part of the socialist program that
they would be obliged to repect I

the bills unless considerably!
Changed.
' The nrrmier's nlan wa handed

tn Ihn flnan rnmmltlo!. of thfi
chamber today. It is based on the
establishment of a sinking fund
comprising about six billion francs
In new taxes and resources already

on Donald Farmer; Three
Others Indicted

Clyde "Whltey" Watson, arrest
ed several weeks ago. and held In
the., county Jail in connection with
the robbery of the Auroraask In
1922, was. not indicted by the

rand Jury, yesterday. A, not true
bill was returned in the case. In
the prellmliiary hearing . In tho
justice court witnesses, to the rob--
bery could not Identify Watson as
the man Involved. He was ar-

rested in Astoria.
Four Indictments and four not, I

true bills were returned by , the
grand jury.; No indictments of un--1

usual Importance were received,
with the possible exception of that
of Walter Bingham of Portland,
charged with assault with a dang- -
erous weapon jn connection with J

an attack on Henry Stauffer, an
aged Donald farmer. The assault
occurred several months ago and
Bingham was arrested in a Port--
land hospital shortly afterwards,
lie was being treated for gunshot 1

wounds when arrested. The other
indictments are: 1

J, Frank Jensen, charged with

GENERAL ORDERS GIVEN

State Line of March and Sections
of Parade are Made Public

by Col. Carle Abrams,
. Grand Marshall

Stores In general will be closed
"Wednesday in observance of Ar-

mistice Day and signs are being
displayed calling attention to. the
fact. Tre general closing is as--

. sareo accorams 10 w. r. mcai,
secretary of .the Salem Business
Mens' league, who .has completed
a thorough canvass of the busi- -
van district. , Restaurants, con--
icruonenes, cigar stores ana sim- -

ur establishments wm remain
open. :

The week's obsevance will open
Monday, with the Chamber of I in the budget for the payment of moving the college before the na-inter-

on the. floating debt of tional education board of theCommerce devoting its noon lun-Ie- s,

longing to Jesse Flkan. His ball Half the Jurors wiped their eyea
the larceny of an automobile be- - and scores of spectators wept nn-w- as

set at 500. ashamed while she 'described, the
James Hagen, larceny in. a

dwelling, charged with taking
some jewelry from the hom& of I

cheon to the American Legion.
Ticket k'ales are mounting hour

by hour and prospects are good
for a substantial sum in the 1

treasury of Capitol Post No. 9 1

aft?r all bills are paid, j Biddy
Bishop, t general chairman, an
nounced-las- t night.

General orders were issued
Saturday by Col. Carle Abrams,

-- grand marshal of the. day. All
organizations are directed: to re--
port at the Marion square. Marlon
and Commercial. promptlyratMO
.w.i.i, , i a .,
line of - march, will move off I

, sharply at 10:30 o'clock upon the
completion of the Willamette-A-l
bany football game

- Calls are being made for 50

George Zeek. Ball was placed atjclared the witness, whose appear-$100-0
. lance behalf; of her father.bo- -by Judge Percy.R. Kelly. on ;

Met; With in Preparing
Reduction Measure

.

PARTY LINES FORGOTTEN

President Coolidgc, Withholding
Definite Endorsement, Gratl-- .

fled at Absence of
fDistention

.WASHINGTON, Nov. 7. (By;
Associated Press.) The non par-- ?

tisan tax reduction bill almost
cojnpleted by the house ways and
means committee faces an appar-
ent "clear track in the house,; but
varied viaws on provisions so far'
decided on were expressed today
in other quarters. .

Whi:o not giving definite en
dorsement to the measure in its
present form. President Coolidge
looked with favor on the decis-- ;

ions so far reached by republicans
and democrats of the committee,
He Wag fold ot the, committee's ac4
Hon by Representative Tilson of
Connecticut who . will be the re-
publican leader at the next ses-

sion and who, while differing over
some provisions, agreed in the
main . with the committee's - ac
tions. ?:

The committee working on such
a measure, lor tne first time in
years without party lines sharply
drawn, rested today before con;
sidering revision of the excise tax
schedules on' Monday. Non-partis- an

decisions on the main features
of the proposed bill reduction of
the income and inheritance rates,
and repeal of the gift tax and pub
licity of income returns assures
almost united support of the com-
mittee and the house of the bill.
Chairman Green believes.

A fight against the . proposed
cut. in the inheritance rates from
a maximum of 40 per cent to 20
per cent, probably will constitute
the only marked opposition to be
p resented-- i .r- -; "v ' " ': '

The embryo measure came un-

der tire of some senators today,
however, : while receiving general
endorsement by Chairman Smoot
of the finance committee which
will have charge of the bill, in the
senate. Senators Borah, Idaho,
and Norris, Nebraska, republicans,
and Walsh, democrat, Montana, as-

sailed the proposed repeal of the
publicity of Income tax returns.
Senator Smoot opposed the pro-
jected increase in exemptions for
married persons from $2,500 to
13500, and said be believed the
Inheritance tax should bo repealed
Instead of modified.

Both Senators Borah and Walsh
declared they would fight the pro-
posed repeal , of the provision in
the present law permitting pub-
licity of income tax returns and

I

The schools of Salem will re-
ceive $36,594 for the year accord-
ing to the apportionment of coun-
ty, state and elementary school
funds announced yesterday by
Mary L. Fulkerson, Marion coun-
ty school superintendent. The
total amount disbursed by the
county and etate treasurys, to-

gether with the two-mi- ll elemen
tary school fund, was, 1164,478.
The. funds are divided on the
basis of the school census of the
county.- - Last year 15,763 children
were registered in the schools of
Marion county.

The apportionment just com-
pleted includes over $80,000 for.
the county school funds, while, the
state school fund disbursement
amounted to $23,644, the com
bined appropriations reaching over
$117,000. '..

The amount of money given to
some of the larger districts is as
follows:
Donald $ 699.25
SilTerton .. - 9237.90
Kospdale .. 594.55
Sublimity 1 1264.55
Aamnrille '

. 886.85
Jefferson 1458.85
Hubbard . 1665.55
Marion ... 788.55
Gates '6S2.50
Aurora 1069.25
Salem 36,594.90
Brooka .976. 8
Ht. Haul .. . 1016.55
Liberty ..... 1030.05
Gervais : 1217.65
Ktaj-to- n 28.5
Turner - 909.
Keizer 1961.35
Mt. Ansel 4031.65
Jlayntville .. 688.35
VVoodbura 38M4.27
Auburn 755.45
Salem Heights 1083.65
Mill City 881.72
Lbisli Center 400.25

MURDERER IS SOUGHT

WOMAN IS HACKED TO DEATH
IN BRUTAL KILLING .."

OGDEN. Utah. Nov. 7: -- (By
Associated Press.) A "myster
ious stranger" who- - telephoned the
Jensen "beauty parlor .Thursday
altarflooft is b ittg Bought' here by
the police today as" the slayer of
Mrs.' Hans C. Jensen; 43, propri
etress of the shop, whose body
was found brutally slashed with
a knife In a ravine in the south-
eastern section of the city this
morning.

The body was found with six
knife slashes on the head, two of
which almost severed the head
fro: mthe body, and a thumb and
finger cut to the bone. Near the
body was found a broken hammer,
a small meat knife and a quanity
of brown paper.

EIGHT HURT IX AUTOS

SEATTLE, Nov. 7. Eight per-
sons were injured in 83 automo-
bile accidents in Seattle today. A
rainfall and a heavy influx of foot
ball fans were declared respon
sible.

WHEN THE CAT'S AWAY!

Lawrence M. Belts, of Seattle,
charged with obtaining goods nn- -
der false pretenses. Betts was ar-- 1

rested In Corvallis after he Is said j

to have cashed a , 3 7.50 check in "Her body was terribly twist-th- e

G. W. Johnson store here and ed," the sister continued 'Sh
received a. suit of clothes. He is couldn't walk- - .coulnn't'feed her- -

! ' automobiles needed to carry the
said to have had no funds in the I

bank on which ; the check -- was f

drawn. Bail was placed at 51000.
Besides Watson, not true bills

were returned for Arthur Wheeler, I

Grand Army ot the V Republic,
War Mothers and' Women's Re- -

? . lief corps who will occupy a prom- -
cnarged - with assault on Frank!111 u1 cuuiuu. i. bwuuinent place in the line of march.

. Col. Abrams staff will report to

about " 2,500,000,000 francs. , j

ti,! foirannf snn nnn .a u a v a ;w v va aa v a v V V wawvvg
000 francs would' be raised an

jstered by a special amortization
commission composed of two sen
ators, two deputies, the govern
or of the bank of France and ot It
er high government officials. The
plan generally is regarded as a
simple rearrangement-o- f M. Cail--
laux's projects, with the substitu
tion of "special , contributions"
from property owners based on in
comes and profits for the preced I

ing finance ministers proposed 1

increase of the inheritance taxes.
i

The socialists consequently gave
it a cool reception, declaring that
it fell far short of the capital levy
thny insist upon.- - ' Even the radi-
cals found the system a w ywqvu so i

judgment until they, had had time
tpj. study it. while members of the
Qtier groups .expressed doubt as
to'Mhe practicability- -

ofi levying
contributions- -

The additional receipts ,
wW mrv I

rivrd from new taxes are estimated
as follows: - 7

From a tax on v real estate 1.- -
Ojp.Ooo.OOO; on stocks and bonds

on French bonds,

bonds 1,404.000aOOO; on Indus- -
trial and commercial enterprises
964,000.000; unproductive capital
80.000,000; additional income tax
206,000,000.

M. Painleve proposed also a gen
eral poll tax of 20 francs yearly on
all Frenchmen and all foreigners
residing habitually in France.

SOLOXS TO MEET
SEATTLE, Nov. 7. Washing-j

ton state legislators were gath
ering here and Jn Olympia tonight
for the openlnp Monday! of a spe
cial session of the legislature.

' him at' 9:46, o'clock --for.! final to--
. strucuons Tne start is composed

otT.A. Brown; chief --of staff and I

ihe following aides; Captain Diaz, j

USA, Major waner, USA, Major!
T. E.- Rilea, ONG, Major Joseph

; Shur, ONG, Captain Bolton Ham-- 1

33-- 0; Montana Beats
' Idaho 20 to 14

STADIUM. Seattle, Nov. 7.
(Bv Associated Press- - Downing
Leland Stanford university 13 to
0 cere today, despite two threaten
ing, marches by the visitors, the
University ot Washington took the
next to the, last step toward the
Pacific coast conference football
championship for 1923, The
Cardinals; using 25 passes, made
ten first downs, while the Huskies
made, four. The Purple and Gold
attempted but four passes. Ernie
Nevers, Stanford fullback and cap
tain, was the hero of the day. He
led 'tw0 desperate and thrilling
attempt in the third period to re--

the day. And when. after
belng repeatedly felled for time
ottt he yie!ded h is place to Ernest
patChett, the stands, packed with
enemy supporters,' broke into long
cbeerS in hi9,honor

George Wilson, Washington's
left halt back, doing the brunt of
the short heavy carrying, and most
often stopping the Cardinal plung--

occasionally laying the would- -
be runner quiet on the ground.
was twice carried from the game

The scores were made in the
second quarter on a pass to George
Guttormsen, Husky quarterback
and in the fourth on a 62-ya- rd run
by Louis Tesreau, brother of the
Washington captain, who had
taken Wilson's place

Stanford's first threat to score
came after their foes lost the ball
by clipping. Nevers carried it to
tne l-- 7 "neV "?
some w Id animal.. On the fourth
down with two yards to go. Nevers
irieu IttrUttKU Mw ; -

stopped " him.,- - Cheers filled the
sky when the ball was given to
Washington on downs after pains
taking measurement.

;ln the last period, Guttormsen
catching a punt on his own 14
yard line, ran 78 yards. And went
ont of bounds, trying to make a
touchdown despite two tackles at
the ot hia conrse

Washington and California, both
Un4ereatW this --year; meet. next
Saturday in the crucial contest for
coast suoremaey They clash' at
Berkeley with the memory of a
7 to 7 tie here last year

CALIFORNIA STADIUM, Berk- -
lelev. Nov. 7. (By the Associated
Press) The Bears were in a play
ful mood this afternoon and they
pawed the Cougars air over the
lot. Washington State college lost
to California 35 to 0

The Bruins' offensive was in
eood working order. The Cali
fornia line tore great holes in the
lighter Cougar line and the home
backfleld noured through the
breaches. Coach A. A. Exendme
of the Cougars started off with
a second but fterstJinS Ven' fCalifornia had made a couple of
touchdowns he sent in his regu
lars..- V. :

Andy Smith began with his pre
mier lineup. Captain "Tut" Im-la- y

ran wide and far around the
ends. Jabs . splintered the line
and Dixon made long gains. Soon
alter the kickoff California had
marched down the field 80 yards
for a touchdown. which came af-

ter 16 plays. 12 of which gave
the ball to Jabs. In the second
quarter Dixon thrilled the stands
by tearing oft tackle $3 yards to
a touchdown. After Imiay ana
Jabs had contributed .to a third
touchdown. Smith put In new
backfields and another set of ends.

California' made 29 first downs.
W.SC 8. The Bears gained
yards from scrimmage against 67
for the visitors The Hears - at-

tempted, two passes and completed
one; the Cougars tried 17,' com-

pleted 8, and had two intercepted.
The crowd numbered around 25.- -

000.;., s-t-;::- : ..v u
MOSCOW. Idaho, Nov. 7. (By

Associated Press.) Bill Kelly, the

(Continued n page 21

SEVEN GET LICENSES

DAN CUPID GETS BUSY AFTER
, LONG VACATION

An unprecedented Increase in
applications for marriage licenses
occurred yesterday. For tno pasi
month the average nas ; oeen
slightly less than one a day. Sat
urday seven couples stormed me

I . ... r,: j .Mitnixt"TT .V "
rr" infl Tou'r fia '

.Those obtaining Ucenscs were
Everett lWlS, oaieni. rui o,

1 .....v-t- i n. Dir A

r .......
I nneeera.a carpenter,. and Eunicew. - r
1 MCKeynOIOS, Witt Ol ruute o,
1 1 . ... J , .
iem;,Keun crown, : snipping

1 660 South commercial, ana u
Gill, Urosnam; Joan : jueouuie
Plas. farmer, and Mary ltartnicK,
both of Scotts Mills; Tneoaore r--
Burns, farmer; and Frances Jlunt.
both ot Salem, route .1; Fred

jvoltz. Sublimity, farmer, and
Kittle Souther, Hullt, Ore.: Don--

ald.Ilarmack, farmer, , and Ella
Asplnwall, both o( Salem, royte 8.

Woman" Hakes Witness ,

Stand for Defense -

PROSECUTION ENDS CASE

Jurors, Witnesses and Spectator
visibly Moved. bjr xeaumony;

Accused Father Shakes . (

by Soba ;

LITTLETON, , Colo. .Nov - 7.
(By Associated; Press) I - Tears
streamed from. the. eye ot jurors.
witnesses and spectators today as
Mrs. Frances Bishop,' daughter of
Dr.. Upward lmer Blazer, on. trial
for the murder of. bis 34 year old
daughter, Ilascl. told In sob- -
racked, fashion. the1tale.ofv'"untold '

devotion' .her father poured, oa
the "hqman --husk" , that the ;de-- .

tense holds he slew ; through tn--
sanity and "humanitarian Im--
pulse."

The aged defendant himself
broke into sobs frequently as tho
daughter unfolded her story la
justification of her father's act in
taking, the life of his first horn

land httrown.slsf-.SZ:-J';-,-

father's love, and the utter help- -
iessness of tne cuua-woma- n. v y.

"She was utterly helpless,, de--

came possible when the state rest
ed its case; without Oalllng her to
the stand as It had announced It

'would." , ' -

self and ; was " not 'vabre? even to
brush-- a fly. from.: her face.- - .The
noises she made were anlmal-Uk- e

and frightened strangers. The
sight of her eating Was so revolt--

her, rf . ' ...
6 "For 84 years father, poured on

her the utmost devotion, love and."care.' -

"He lived for her. wholly. His
Arn, an oara fnr htiT t TmW

lieve, unbalanced his mind and
caused him to hare the spells that.
came upon him often after toother
died. He : became morose and
gloomy. -e .

'Her only amusement I bp--;

pose it was amusement for-he- r

was to He on the floor and crackle
a piece of. paper, the jonly object
she could, grasp, against her body
or, on the surface, ot : the floor."
Mrs., Bishop said. ,U ?

-

Tears strtaoied down Ifer .face
and she was assisted from the
stand by her husband wben the

The state rested Ite case early
this morning after calling but six
witnesses and the defense "began
its presentation .of. testimony after'
Judge Samuel overruled a motion

(CootimAd 0 pal t)

GREENHOUSE HERE I
VISITED BY-MAU-

.Hundreds SM'Varralf of rUot "World
Tlovaxh Coarteiy t O. .jr. JBn
tasnpt, Csiea ZlorUt. '

BT ELLA McMUNN - '
Last Sunday? November 1.

Brelthaupt's . greenhouses were
thrown open to the; public: ana
hundreds of persons saw for the
first: time the marvels that have
been wrought. In the plant world
under glass, --whila the earth out
side was beginning to cuddle down

Uor it's winter sleep., The Idea was
to exhibit the: chrysanthemums
while they Btood.in all their beau -

ty in unbroken jranks, before the
heavy cutting ? that makes bare
spaces on the benches and which
promises to be pretty, lively from
now on, as jack Frost, has nipped
outdoor gardens disastrously. " ; '

Ton met "there, perhaps, a tall.
slender, ' blonde young man. not
mucfi i riren tn taJTrinr . lint who
told y0a the-

- namca o( the prions
flowers and yon went away with-
out, knowing that yon had spoken,
briefly with Ca plant-- tfliard"

"ke that of Lathor Bur- -
hank. The name of OL young,

Personally supenised and handled
and "passed hia Jnagic' wantf oer'
10,000 growing and Mooralng-chrysanthemum-

nnmher'nc 33
varieties., and 1L.600 carnations,
to say nothing ol! ferns, cyclamen,

a

r J7 " " 1; v 'he says he'.has competent help.
4 taa oetT v 5 a '4a ABAit

with a half dozen chrysanthemucia
oe winter, imagine it you can

at it means to come throng a
hot- - iummer and a- - cold trlster
with 10,090 of them and 11,C:
carnations thrown In for gso
raeasare. ,

w a4rv4

Church Agrees to Look
Into Proposed Plan

DELAY DEFINITE ACTION

Executive Committee Will Not
Meet Until Early Xext Year;

Transfer of School to
Seattle Sought

The renort that the eM.nMve
committee of the general educa
tion board of the Methodist church

(has approved of the plan of mov
ing Kimball school of theology
from Salem to Portland is errone--
ous. according to Dr. Carl Gresre
Doney, president of Willamette
university, in connection with
WUlcn IHe tneoiogicai BClOOl IS
now maintained

Dr. E. C. Hickman, president of
Kimball college, is in the east'for
the purpose of placing a plan for

Methodist church, as the move can
e made only if sanctioned by that

board, for Kimball is dependent in
large part on the board for Its

" w-- -

What did happen, according to
a telegram received from Dr
Hickman by Dr. J. D. McCormick.
is that the board agreed to at least
look into the matter and to give
a judicial decision wnen tne ex
ecutive committee meets the first
of the year. The board, according
to the fire, has consented to send
a man out west for tne purpose

,.anAVfin . - k. Ia.H 4fco. .tillV.i kill. W IMC UUA.U V V. o.u'

But definite action by the hoard
will not be taken until. the meet
ing of the executive committee.
which will not be before January.
Until that time, according to Dr., . . , -

tional : board will not be known
concerning the matter.

" Kau' lu
A 'i0:"' UK

?'B JwWPri-wioa-board has never given financial
support to-- a i theological school
lw" In connection with a state
coTtJege or .university. It was for
this purpose that Dr. Hickman

I.board the question as to whether
t .. '..,. ..

.... nnv . tMm ,llhUm- T;--
Tr " 7to Seattle and next to the Univers

ity of Washington.
Dr. Hickman, it seems, is par-

ticularly eager to have the move
accomplished as he believes it will
have a greater opportunity to ex-

pand than it. will if it remains
in Salem. His reasons for so be-

lieving are that in a metropolis
more students would be attracted
and there would be greater chance
for students who find it necessary
to make their way at least in part
to find work in Seattle. He would
also have the school one of re-
ligious education as well as - of
theology.

BOY'S RELEASE ORDERED

EARL ROTH TO LEAVE SCHOOL
FOR FEEBLE MINDED

Earl Roth, 13, was released from
the feeble minded institute yester-
day under a habeas corpus pro
ceedings heard in Circuit Judge L.
H. McMahan's court yesterday.
Earl is now In the boys' reform
school and further.' proceedings
will be started at once to have him
taken from there on the grounds
that the order committing him to
the homo was irregular.

The Roth boy lived in Itceds--

port with his parents, according to
testimony in the case yesterday.
From ; there he was sent to the
industrial home in Salem. Later.
attorneys for the boy say, the of
ficials of the institution sent him
to the feeble minded home, with
out. as .much as informing his.par- -

ents. The fact that no notice was
given the parents was held by
Judge McMahan as invalidating
the order on which the lad was
committed from the, reform school.

LEGATE'S WIFE WOUNDED

. WASHINGTON, Nov. ,7. (By
Associated Press). Mrs.; Ruth
Ragland, . wife of the American
vice consul at Monterey, Mexico,
has been brought here suffering
from a bullet wound in the head
rcceired during the celebration of

... a M ' - At ir.t.a.constitution aay i in uio wenwa
city, September 16.

POUCH CRASH DOORS

SEATTLE, Nov. 7 ( By Asso
ciated Press.) Using axes to chop
their way through heavily .barri-
caded door.. police today- - broke
Into an alleged garV'Unx Tlacc
here and' arrested 52Kien, ;i31ack
Jack, pokpr and crap game out
fits were found.

Wheeler, EarL.Myers,beldfor at-- f
tempted burglary, and Linn Love- -
lace, arrested on a delinquency
charge. ' . . . ; ;

i

CONVENTION ENDS TODAY

PROGRAM AT, CONGREGATION
AL CHURCH IS OUTLINED

Concluding its three-da- y con-

vention, ie Mai Jon county Chris
tian Endeavor will end its meet
ing tonight at 8:35 o'clock at the
Central i Congregational church.
Nineteenth and Ferry streets, with
a consecration service.

This morning at 10 o'clock ,a
combined Sabbath school:, and I

morning worship will be held at
the Congregational church. The
rest of the program for today fol
lows:

2r30-So- ng service. Rev. H..C.
Stover.

2:40' Devotional, Dr. Norman
ICTuliy.

Vocal solo,
3 : 0 5 Presents tion o f G raded

Christian Endeavor, Ruth Draper.
3:15 Presentation of Fidelity

Campaign and enlarged alumni
program, Dallas Rice.'

3:30 Installation of Officers
4:00 Address: , "Fidelity in

Service," Mr. A. J. Shartle. '

Decision service.
B: 00 Benediction.
6:30 C JE. Prayer-meetin- g.

Gordon Barker.
. 7 : so Devotional, Rev. H. C

Stover.
:7:50---:iosl- ng address, Mr. A.

J. Shartle.
8:35 Closing consecration I

service. .

COUNCILMAN CONVICTED

SAN DIEGO MAN GUILTY OF
ASKING FOR BRIBE

SAN DIEGO. Cal., Nov. 7.(By
Associated Press.) City Council
man Harry K. Weitiell was found
guilty this afternoon on , two
MiiKi uni,vur I

' fH0lha?.r f 00' 10
connection system ntat- -
ters: brought before the city leg- -
iBlative . body. v.Jw.iICabaulss of San sitting
In the "case, announced that sen--
tepce would be pronounced next
Tuesday,

APPROPRIATION BILL SIGNED

MANILA. Nov. 7. Governor
i

General Leonard Wood today

ble. Veterans of Foreign Wars.
Col. T. A. Woolpers, Spanish
War. Veterans." Captain i B. F.
Pound, Sons of .Veterans, L, B.

. Dunsmoor." Biddy Bishop and H.
R. White. American Legion.

The line of march, sections and
positions are. as follows

Parade will t form on, North
Commercial at the head of Che-meke- ta

facing south, march on
south on Commercial to State;
East on State to' High; south on
State to Church; north on Church
to Court; west on Court to High;
sout hon High to State and halt.
At this point will march on to
High in mass form facing, east

. and attend the ceremonies at the
monument v on the court house.
lawn where the flag will be raised
during the playing, of the Star
Spangled Banner and lowered to
half mast and a salute fired by
squad detailed from Company F.
Organizations will then deposit
wreaths at the monument.

Automobiles containing mem- -

Vters of the GAR and WRC and
Coiitiinje4 a par 2) '

ma'y prune cherrians
MONTHLY MEETING SLATED

FOR TUESDAY NIGHT

- The question of membership is
scheduled to be raised at the meet-
ing and dinner of the Cherrians
to be held in the Chamber of Com-
merce auditorium Tuesday eve-
ning at 6.30 o'clock. T The matter
of whether or not the organiza-
tion shall participate in the Armis
tice day parade will also be dis
cussed. -.

It s said that there are a few
Cherrians who have not been sat-- .
isfactorily active or' interested in

, the: organization,' and the matter
of pruning these from the organi- -
nation wilt be threshed out. It is
claimed .that when the organiza-
tion has only those who. are active

- in it there will be room tor 20 or
'25 new members, and an endeavor

j will be made to obtain these.
It the Cherrians deefde to par- -

ade on Armistice day. tanother
question will bo involved, i The

a splendid appearance, are any--
hin h,,- - warm rnnalntlnr - of---- ..- o

Timor U ol I haoljane-milCHtUI- , JTaiUIU,

signed the general appropriation. iTVt7-- -- v.- -
.time, you have ever sat up

ii it nuaiauiav biui i.ua a m.k u & a. e

i tj, v. iUCfU u&OHm iuai iu imo.,n,.llnii urllrlnilM in i hU.eU.V. . .K
nnrd that the members do not
annoar in unifornu

UEPUBLICAX WINS
BELLING HAM. Wash.. Nov. 7.
In the municipal primary elec--

tint here today in which only one
ticket, the republican, was enter-

fd. Mayor John A. Kellogg was
nominated-- , over Homer ' Mark,
?,36l to 1,526, ;

. i

1 '". ii in in i i i ; .

.;,'- ",-.,:-
-

. v.v-i- i ::ti::c

DHi carrying z?,oo,uoo after a
compromise bad - been reached
over, the differences between the
governor general and the lcg!Sla- -
tare regarding cetaln items, chief
of which "was the length rthe
time contacts of the foreign cx-per- li

pf tartous bureau?,

1


